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SHUGERT & STARR
ISirwuort 10 aUFasland, Snltk C. J

Merchant Tailors!

Gents Furnishing Goods,

4 FRANKLIN 6TS.,

TITlSV.kLE, PA.;
U pat I one.of the tent a oriments oj '

VL01II8& VASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AD

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ivor offer.,J In the Oil Kegloa.

TttRNTY DIFFERENT STTLE3 OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Alt the Latest and XohulMt Stjr'.c.

A FULL USB 01?

: Gents' Furnishing Goods, &e.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.
' it. ontre Io 'I horiilar ITIarcli 21

livine Mcrvlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Snlibntb at 11 A. M. unii
i P. M. Suubalrt School at 12! P. M.
eat ffo. A eordlul invitation extend-

ed to all.
Ukv. P. W. Rcopiklp, Pastor.

PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. II., and 1

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, A'o.
Tift, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting olgbt Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

J. E. BOYLES, N. G.
(

W A. Kki.i.RR. A. Sec'y.
tTTliee of meeting, Main St., opposite

MnCllutnck House.

. A. O. Of t'. W.
Liberty Lodce No. 7, A. O. ff U. W.,

ntvta evrrv Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In O'I'I Fellow Hull, Petroleum Centre,
1'enn'a. '

A. Gi.cn, M.'W.
F. II. Kooker. R.

Gold at 1 p. ni. 1()9

Once Again to tliu Rescue,
Hots!

MASS MFETIXG.
, There will be a Man Meeting at Oil City

at 10 a. in. FRIDAY, Marob
22d, to take measure to defeat Iba new
Legislaliv dodge of tbe Southern Improve-

ment Company. Tbe enemy are concoctiug
new schemes for om ruin. Rally once more

tneu ol tb oil region!" Wo mint and wl 1

rieleat this monopoly. By order Producer's
Vuion. t

We pulilith elsewheie the cill for a mas
meeting, to be bf Id at Oil Oily, at 10 a. m.

It appears tbe enemy are till
at work, baring patched np another bill
and brought it before the Stale Legislature.
tbe drllt of which it In plaoe a tax or $1,28
per barrel on all oil rellued in the State of
Pennsylvania, thereby ruining oar reHneti

the not being able to compete wl b tbe
Cleveland refiners. Thi appear lo be an-

other nicely laid plot to get control of tbe
Oil Crefc refineries, and thereby secure a

foothold In tbe region. Let every produ

or, refiner, engineer, driller, and every
nan that relies on tbe oil business for bis
bread and dinner, attend the meeting at Oil

City, lo morrow. The subject ia reduced

down to fie fine point ot utter ruination to

our business' interests on one hand, or future
prosperity on the other. Tbe enemy la

engaged In plotting against us; we

must counterplot lo defeat laeir base and

villainous designs. We tave enlisted dur--
log tbe war, and let n not flinch when vic-

tory Is so nearly perched on our banner.
Ouee more to the rescue!

Eitia-hbtanl- au Ttie Image vender wbo

carries bis ware on bis bead applied for
loauranoo this vorolng, but found

premiums up. Doston lancrtpt.
Reading baa a aeniatioa in tbe shape of a

haunted house, ia wbioh borrlMe doImb are
iietrd both day and night, a crooked old
woman and a voting woman ia wbk apprar
at nujht, laMtl are turard vi, tt.

TENDER AND TRUE.

He stole from It nest in my golden batr
A knot ol ribband blue;

He placed on my band a jewel rare,
And whispered soft at be held il there-Te- nder

aod true adieu I adieu!

The almond was bending with blossom
white,

Tbe roses blushed through the dewf
Tbe violet smiled in tbe glowing light,
And life was buppy, and hope was brigut(

Tender and true, adieu! adieu!

They brought my soldier bom to me,
And my knot of ribband blue;

Rut tbe cruet wund on tbo brow wa bid
By the flag dropped over the coffin lid,

Tender and true, adieu! adieu!

Tbe almond flowers in the breezes shake,
The rose etili blush through the dew;

Dut tbe springtime of hope will never

awake,
And tbe lone, lone heart will watt till it

break,
Tender and true adieu I adieu!

Tbe mass meeting at Parkei's, yesterday,
was largely attended, and aottve measures
were taken to repel the invasion of the eoe-m- y

fiom tbat quarter. A committee was
appointed to ceuler with tb oflicen of the
Baltimore & Oblo and Conoellsvlll Roads
and ask them to complete their track lo tbe
boundary of Allegheny county .'to tbat oil
can be piped or boated to tbem. It was
also resolved to publish tbo names of all
produce) or dealers selling oil to tba So.

Imp. Co. Gen. McCalmont delivered a
stirring address to tbe meeting. lion. C.
W. Gilflilan also made some appropriate re-

mark. On tbe whole tbe enemy received
a severe blow at tbe Parker meeting. Tbe
bull is rolling on.

Kev. Uclllyer, of Pittsburgh, lecture at
ColnnilU Farm, this evening. Tb Colum-

bia Cornel Band will discourse music for
the occasion. The eitizen of that farm

mi; expect a rare literary treat.

Kinember tbe lecture on Temperance, at
Good Templar' 1111, this evening. Mr.

McGaw, tbe lecturer, I an able exponent of
tbe temperance question, and all who at
tend will be amply repaid.

51 r. V. D. Bonllou, of Columbia Farm,
died at Philadelphia a day or two since,
nbiiber he bad gone lo bav an operation
(er formed on bis hip from a wound occa
siooed by a railroad accident some months
line. Air. B. was a brother of Mr. George
BouI'od, Snperintendeot of tbe Columbia
Oil Company, and w much respected by
a large circle of personal friends and ac
quaintances who wilt not soon ceas to
rumiin the loss of a kind friend, a genial
companion, and a Christian man.

F.inTul services will be bald at the re'
denci) of bia brother, to Pittsburgh,
row.

Enehre- I tbe latest missionary agent
Two young men ol Taylor' Fill", Minn.'
played the game on a recent Suddty to d"
cide whether they should go to church in tbe
eveulng. And they went. Tbe general in
troduction of tbin oracle would doubtless be
productive of great reform.

A Detroit woman named Joyce bad cause
for rejoiciug A lew weeks ago, when her bus- -

band wbo, although not a thing of beauty
gave prospects of being a Joyce forever
conBeoted to sign tbo following agreement
lo leave her bed and board:
Feb'y 21. this is too Ar.ro tbat if mi wife

pazi me 10 doll I won't Never bjther ller
anny mor as tieu as I liv if 1 dou she kan
tlnd the pleese after me. Hbnkt Jotcs "

An alarm of lite ibis morning ws occa-

sioned by tbe roof of Schonblotr's lower
(tore taking lire from tbe fluo. A bucket or
two of water extinguished the flames before
any particular damage was done.

Tbe latest tumor ha it that the Oil Creek
Railroad ba been sold to the Erie and A.
Si G. W. Railway, and that said railway
bave witbdrawu from tbe conspiracy. May
tb rumor prove true.

Tbe Macllstui Courier print tbo following
pecimen of the letter which in that place

pas from one young woman to another:
Lou ,N. N is awful mad at in. I

don't care a bit. lie can just stay mad vfl

long as be want lo. If be thinks I care
anything for him be I mightily mistaken.
I wish you would try and find out what is
tbe matter witb him I wunt to know just
'or curiosity. I think be is real mean, dun't
you? lias your speckled ben set yet?

Moi.uk.

Another of ibuMi terrible wall of
old England ' ha gone ashor in Plymouth
harlior before tbey bad chance to send r
to tea to be fouudered. Wbat glorious
wboleaale cofflus (bete maritime monsters
will be, If they ever get started over tbe
Allan-ti- ea tbeir wsy 10 bembird few
Yo'k.

A roraaullc Calforuia pair of runaway

lovers took a f,incy to be married on "the
deea boom ol the oceao," regar..les of the

rise and fail of a palpitating bosom under

excitement A steam tug was chattered,
nd so was a clerg j man, and tbe groom was

we suppose sang
Come o'er tba tea',
Maiden, with me,

Come where'er the wllk wind blow.
Aud tbe bride responded yes, for

'Tin life where tboo art;
'Tis deate where thou art not;

and so the twin went to sea In a tug, put-

ting tbe 'briny" between tbem all parental

pursue!. Tba San Francisco Chronicle

gives the particulars of the tying of this
tailor knot.

From tbe pleasant valley of Santa Clara

MiiS Mory E. Parr bad been wooed by Mr.

John E Davis. Like Paul and Virginia,

John bad sluffed the geulle Mary' craw

witb rl e grapes and crab-apple-s, borue her
across tbe Coyote a dangeruus torreut some

inches in depth and made bimsell gener-

ally agreeable to tbe lovely rustic; and here

was the rojuit.
"O'er tbe glad water of the duik bine tea'
Our thoughts as boundless and our soul as

trre,"
Hummed iMr. Jobo Davis, a 'be steamer

cast off from tb wharf and the bluihiog
Mary gazed timidly yet confidently en the
imoke-slac- Acd they were happy. Oocei

and only once, John thought ho perceived a
quiver in tbe oeigbbrbuod of Mary's eyelid.

lie die forth bis handkerchief and whis
pered soltly: weep, dearest!" She

met bis gaz with world of affection in her
swimming eye, murmured almost Insudib- -

ly. a smut, my soul," removing a.
the same time tbe foreign particle which

bad been cast from the envious smoke. As

Goat Island wa left astern, the rolliog

well of tbe ocean wa felt. The Rev. U.
M. Ueodereou wbo wa to oQiciute, trug
gled down tbe hatchway to get luto bis toga

and tbe fair bride and tba gallant groom

stood side by side. Tbe grand waves trem-

bled along bolsteroucly and clambered up
the vessel's sidts to get a peep at tbe happy
pair. The clergyman reappeared, clinging
nervously to ibe bulwarks aod executlog a
brilliant balancu leaf, with tbe Book oj
Common Prayer, aud the geulle runaways
joined bands.

And be s'.ood Calm and a!et and be
epoke fie fitting vows, but beard not hie
own woid, and ail things reeled around
him. Why did tbe bridegroom's cheek
grow pale, and what boded that greeu hue
on the downy cheek of the angel who was
to pledge ber troth to him? Why d.d tbe
'native hue of resolution" on Mr. Hender
sons lutty forehead become sicklied o'er
with the pale cast of ttiougbl?'' Was the
vision or another love looming spectre like
before tbe Davis youih? D.d the bride dis
tT ust bim who had chartered lue good Jo
Richmond tj celjbtato tUete clandestine
nuptials thereon?

'Will you, John Dv!," slid the clergy,
man euleminly this woman lo bo

your wedded wile."

'I will," faltered tbe groom, nod hardly
bad the word! escaped Iru u his llpi than be
was leaning over the eliie of the steamer,
sobbing under the infliieuo ol the muei
powerful emotion and the dif charge of a
load ol sandwiches he bad tukeu in belor
bis departure. And the biide; oh! where
Was she? Her beautifully molded bead1

crowned with glowing tresses, lay in deep
despair in the (lee scupper, ber sweet lips
were purled, and she suffered deeply and
acutely. Tbe hapless clergyman bad made
a pillow ot the Book of Common Player,
aud was chanting lb e burial service at sea
witb a mournful cadence, only interrupted
by powerful and retonaul spasms

Come!" shouted Cuptain White, bitch-

ing the waictbaud of bis pantaloons aud
turning bia quid; "come, uiy hearts of oak!
Why, shiver ay timbers and duiiss my tur-r-

toplichts! You'cr all on your beau
ends.. Heave up my heartier; 'tis jour
wuicb on deck. Heave up and gel spliced
Come bear a band !"

Tbe briny words of eooourngemeot ftom
the weather-beate- n old salt, spoken with all
the heartiueiis of hi craft, revived tbe
qualmish weddlug party.

Again tbey stood up to tbe scratch, and
again were they prostrated. At last the
trembling and unner-e- clergyman made
them roan and wife, tbe Joe Richmond re
turned to tbe city with the lately wedded
and much sea sick Mr. and Mrs. Davif.
We predict lhat it will take many months
among the classio vineyard of Santa Clara
before the remoniberance to those lee scup.
p'r and sandwiches are obliter
ated.

Tlie prospective candidate lor Governor
are makiug inquiries as to the ol jcts of tbe
uilinen League. They are quite anxion
to know whether the special end particular
business ol votino is a main feature of tb
organlzttioa. Guess y!-TId';- out Com'
mereiai.

ROTES OF Tilt! WAY.

The Industrial Exposition building at

Nashville, Tenn., il progressing rapidly and

will be re.dy lor opening on tbe 1st of May.

act as conductor ol a
A woman is said to

the Hannibal and St.
passenger train on

Joseph Railroad. "
.

San Francisco I bving great trouble in

etlliug what are tbe city boundaries, tbey

never having been properly defined.

Seutb Carolina law ttudent, en being

admitted to tb bar, are in the babit o'

giving asuppw to tbelr examining commit-

tee.

In New York a favorite gam with sharp-e- r

is to swindle countrymen by charging

tbem seventy-fiv- e cent apiece admission

lee to tbe Central Park.

There are said lo be eight hundred differ

..L

ent washing machines patented at Washing

ton, three-quarter- s Wing of iew bngianu
origin.

Ad air-loo- bac been invented by an
EDgllthman, in which tbe (buttle is almost
noiselessly thrown across lb loom by tbe

action ol compressed air.

Tbe last sensation in Pari I tb discoi- -

ryof copy of tb Constitution f tb

French Repubiie of 1794, bound in tb lata
of a victim of Ibe guillotine.

The marriage of two ion of tb tecnod
wile to two daughter of the third wile of tbe
sasse men Is a curious event whictt is (aid

to bave occured in Essex eonaty, Virginia,

COUNTY COMMISSION 5R.
EI. Rfcorb: Pleae annonni-- e II. B. HIXOV,

of Cornplmter Towti.lryt as a candidate for r'oiiu.
ty Coinir.ln-ioiie- r, mbject to the uiges of tbe

party at the primary election.
.nA-- ft i u j nil.'.

PROTHCNATOliT.
J. J. HAIGHT, of HIcAiwitTilIp, Pa., lt Cpf

Of CompBiiv 111th rVwn'i jt. Infantry,
will he cnndidAte for the office ot Vro'hoijMory,
of noo conu'y. Mthiwt to the in of the
KepuNicau party, at tne primary e.ecium.

Ft vf. llt? i I ma, ui Tiiiaiii'. iv vuut'Hiuie
for th office ( f Prothoimtory of Ytnurpi Ursnty
.nhitsrt fa thm dedalou of the Hunublliuun nartv. at
piunurr eloction.

vbT'a fi .I vaMlluAa All ruianna cnnlnmV JWimwm a va"kt t..ub,..t a..i.lH.ua aailtti nAuirtilliura f Ilia
taertion of a Jvertiwmnt. honld &uud to

Geo. P. Rowell & Co-- ,

for Circular, nr encw B een fJl their ne
stuuorea vasre rameni.i, cuuunn'nv
Lista of UOoO Nem.inei aud eatlmatm hn Inn
t e cot of advertt.iuLr. alm many UMfnl hints tr,
advertisers, and .om acrount c.f the eTprlerce f
men who i re knnwu as Kucceaarol Adver-tlHer- a.

T hin ami are njimrielnra of the Aiueri!
can kawspapor Advertising Agency,

41 PARK ROW. N, Y

ard are pomfwd of unequalled f icllille. for eeur.
liiw il.ii ffiuaril.in .if nrivi.rti.i.inMit. In 1.1! N'eiAM

paper, and Periodical, at lowest laics.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
OIL CITV, A.

JNO. A WILEY Masaoeb

CRUD PROUMiJL 101 II

Of Ibe celebrated actor, Mr.

Wbo will appear together with a carefully
selected company of artistes, for

One Night Only !

Thursday, narch SStli,
In hi erett speciality, dramatized from

Tennyson' beautiful poem of

ENOCH ARDEItf,
Aa performed by bim at BOOTH'S THEA
TRE, N. Y.i lor eight conaecutive wmks.
and at every FIRST CLASS THEATRE
IW AMERICA.

"Reserved Seats may be obtained by
teleurpli lo John A. Wiley. Oil Ul 'y. fa

t--
At Titiiaville, March 27th. 19ld.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To tbe Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Ntw In tbe Oil Country, and can and will
sell cheaper than any etber man In town.

TO HJLT FRIENDS
I ask yon to call and see before Diirchas

Ing elsewhere, a it I lor your benefit I am
doing thi. Den't be led astray, but atop aad
examine my (lock before going to any other
piace. i nave me

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS
Ever before offered in tbe ' Oil Country

Alto, tbe nneit itoca or

Gents' Furnishing Goods
la the country.

. SOBEL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICKERSGILL, LYONSSffi
.TsnnuiiieiuroiB ana Datltrtia

LOOKING GLASSES.
Fine Mautcl flt.d Pii r I.ookli b 0a..es aFrames a 8ecialt-- . P,ct"

,4J W?,od "streot 'tburgh. Vt.1119

M. u. cocniivir
in jouoiiuu, rA.,

Dealer In Iran and Wood workl...Hiaeh I ucry, aud
TtlANI FAt'TUHKIts' ft'PP.iFS

lias r nn Imri'lacotni lelo !,..,
Mah and Door Machinery, Jinhon Ouv.nmr. tand Ms ImjrvWheel.. H..,nK. I'seklne', 4?

a aneoali.
lor Circular, aud Prices. iir5a

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT dc PI CII, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CE.MKE.

Particular attentlnn paid to the nt of ihelrtM.
toincra, and will keep the flnc.t siutk uf

FHESI1 l.AEU AMI ALE
CHIOCG CltiABS, Ac. '

Crap In aid see us in onr ne quarter.. tji ,

mmm exchange m
WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CESTEK,

PENN'A.

W. 1. DOlifiE, Proprietor.
Keeps constantly on band tba choicest tranda ot

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
of al klnCs.

AVurm Meals at nil Honrs.
WIU) GAME IN ITS SEASON.

tOYSTEES
Itecelv.d daily aod nerved tip In any Kyle rreirWI

g7"'f )u want to int a kkmI siiiare uimI. a m
of Laser to wash it down, aud a nice l iar cive me
a call.

W. D. DC IXiS.
Petrolenra Centre, March IS. 18"i tl

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF JAMES FlSK,
Jr. Embracing Iho SVetche. ard

of Mi. .Manptlcld, Sluki-"- , drew, Vnriderhilt,
Gnnld, Tweed and oilier. Outsell, any hook in

I he market, over COO images, rend forcirculiriu.il
term, to

11UBOS aV JIcCOM.! M,
l'rillili.-rs- . TlTbhVlLI.t, Pa.

VJlm.

Emel Zedwich
(LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Boa been wmlitMied in l'etrolo n' Car.tre fir U

past three juirs, anJ aa. (lie liauuui

Mnkincllio tit at Fit mid Finest
1IOIII III III Ull Mf;ruiia.

D la conitaully reee yirj orrtrr. frotu etber rte

IIUII. Ol II.O .ll

n oonstanil) keep on hand

K eal)-i!ia!- e Boots & Slices

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITtiU.

C:ll. XM1SKF 11171.

301 r

WUITHnR, TH!. H lNS, CIU "

mm Wolff, im A 1
. .- a W ife I.HI I

TTn-nrlvv- 1 P. .

inrrf uMr v--

Invite th. attention .if have . 10 their prlC tojj

which. In Btleciion and price, is unsurtawed
ciuntry. ... Fn. r..m- -

pai.y celeh.at.-- file- - nd ltl-- . "V.,,,
Hawk.worili,l-:ilt- Ar

'la, c. hold at nmunfactiirera pr'cea-

IV YOU WANT A

GOOD PAIR OF BOttTS.1

FIXE PAIH OF BOOTS,

STILISH PAIR OF BOOB-

GO to j. A. PIjANTIV

Washlalngton St, Pctrolsnuj Centra

O. D. to sny plw ';,,1!e01'

Reirlon. ""'-

GENERAL MACHINISTS

all kinds ofai d Dealersla

WEliLTOOIiS FIXTURE

Neecsaary ler patting jJcSSSs ''
W ell., lo connection wli h onr
e bav a large and convesien

m.ACKSMITH SHOP.

Onr facilities for MANI7FACTCBIN0. -

by any Shop In the Oil "Jf'fcrtrU1
""Til P18HB5 NOB1B- -

Kw itoek of Wtatti CloW'ALDisS


